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GalEmder for 'Deeber.

6 Suu. '2 esîYiN ADVFNT. NiOlItilas,
Bislîop of Mlyra, in Lycia.

8 Tues. Coîîeeptimu of B. X'îrgin Mary.
12 Sun ô St-rXU .AY ADVENT. Lucy,

Virii and MI.*rtytr.
16 Wed Etuber Day. 0 Sapientia.
18 Fri. Eînber Day.
19 Sat. Embler Day.
20 Sun. 4 Srsz>ÂY i-N ADVFNT.
22 Mo\Itn. S5. 77 ons. Apostie and Martyr.
25 Fri. CIERSTMAS DAY.
26 Sat. S. .Sfrplîcî. First Martyr.
'27 Sun. 1 -SrlNIAY AY'MPR Cnaml.ST.MAs. S

Jlolî. Apostle aud Evaugelist.
28 NIo n. Iioezit Daqi.
31 Thurs. Sylvester, Bislxop of Rousie.

Sunday Letton. D.
New~ Nlooll, Ist; Fui! Mio(èn. 1501t.

"6The Ciumreli esne.

Ail coiniciations on business
niatters, advertisenients, &c., and
ail Paynîents. slmouild î'c sent toi
Rev. H. S. Akehuriist, Qu'Appelle.
Station. All matter fo>r insertion
in 'flie ChurcliMh egr should
ho sent to the Eîhitor. S. ,John's
Collegv, Qu'Appelle Station, 1 clfore
Élie bmih of tach month. '[lie Eii-
tor .viIl not be responsible for- the'
insertion of anv anlimumcements'
that reachi ini jfter thiat date.

(>1delr that ((>lîit-., rnay lic sent to
thiose milv %Nho desire thiin; and
it is liope~d tha,,-t soiînc of the~ dis-
tricts %vîl1 more lovally suipp3ort
tieir ('Ihurchl mmaazine thjal ini
the liîtLSt var.

Beexved during the past nionth:
Pei~r Rev. l'* . (t 1 .

Nl. MeI)uu:l-1, E. Bissecks, and
J. 11<ffuî;îîî, ali for I 8Y1.

Pe?. liubisIeer.
Miss Dent, Sov. and Dec., 1891,
-tild 1892.

Almanacks for 1892.

The Bishop lias ordered a Dio-
eesan Alitianack for next vear. and
lie %vill 1)e glad to receive fî'on the
clergy, as moun a,ý puîssible, a state-
nment of the iiuiubler required. Hie
lias receiveul searüely ziiiy pay-
iiients for tlis vear.

lTHE ('AI EINIAR.

MI1NOR HOLY 1).xS 0F DECEMBER.
[Con tinued froin last ycar. J

i-3. S. Lucy, Viî.gjn and Mar.,
'xas the damîghiter of a Chîristian
lady iii Syracuse., naîîei Eutyclîia,
andâ was Lorn in the latter par't of

--------- Uic thirci century. HeinL,. ask'ed
The clergy are requested te seîiu in uîuî'iagî. fy a volîng noll,an

t(> the Publishier, liefore the l9th of Syracuîse, wowas a pîagait, she
of I)ecemnher, correcteil lists ()f su1'- declint-i lus nuit. liaving mnade à
scribers for Élie conîing year. inm pirivate vov. of ùelilîary lo)ng bie.

,No. 2



T3 2he Chuqtich ilesseligei-.

fore. 'Her niother wvas not awvare
of this, and wishied bier to narry
the youtlh; but being restored froin
dangerous sickniess ýat the prayers
of lier daughiter, no longer opposed
bii resollution, o? whicbi, iflÇle(l
shc 110w becarne aware for the lirst
tiiiie. S. Lucy thien solc iber goods
to fecd tlie,:PI), and o>peIny pro-
fessed bier dedication to Chirist.
The young noblemnan now hiatcd
-lier, and acu;dlier before tbe
Governor Paschasius, during tiie
Dioceetian persecution. Shie
boldly confessed Christ before lier
judges, andl was condeinncd to
wbvat was far worse than (bathi,
jbut w~as delivered by God. After
this she wvas tortured by fire, aiîd
ber flesli torm by bot pincers, soon
after which slie died in pr~ison,
ithout baving faiied in her

mn<st sevüre trial, about A.D. 304.
S. Lucy bears the miartyr's pahin,
a lainp in allusion to lier- naine,j
and a book or dishi, on wvhich are
two eyc-bails, while soinetinies
rays of lighit are enmi.itted froni &
NVOunid in bier throat. She also
has the pincers fastened on lier
breast. The festival o? S. Lucy
regulates the Emiber Da.ys in D)e-
cemiber.

S. Johin's Sehool.

There are nowv nine boys at this-
sehool, and we- have heard of four
or five more conming after Christ-
nmas. *We hope that ail the clergy
ivi1l do what they can -to obtain
boys. As the Nvhoic expense o?
maintenance over and above the
fees, -vhich -are very nil($Ô
per annum) for the maintenance

of a smnail numnber o)f boy S, falis
entirely up(>n the Bishiop, it is a
continuai. question wvit1î hiî how
far lie is justifled in (tevoting so
iuchi to a. sebool wvitli so few i5oys,

whichi wvolid otherwise bce xp)end-
cd on other more general l)ioc.esan
work. \Vitlî the good liarvest o?
this year there oughit to bc a con-
sidera3le, increcase -in the nuiti.her
of boys, and %viL1î t1îirty it Inighit
pay its way. We h1ave ha1d( no
further answer to our appeal for
Scbolarships, and those offered us
hy the S.P.C.K. have been hithierto
of n0 uise, as they are onily avail-
able for boys intending to becorne
candidates for Holy Orders.

We regret very inuecb to say
thiat Mr. F. Johnison, whio bias been
assistiiug in the scliool for some
mionths, is 1ea'i ng af ter Chiristinas,
a3 lie ivishes to devote hisl
more eiitirely to reading fo>r I{oly
Orders, an- i inds that hie bas not
sufficient tiie. Do any of our
readers know of a youngç mnan
wishing to read for ÈIoly Orderis
who wvouId help in the seliool for
board .and lodging, help in bis
studies. and a sniail allowance for
personal -ex pen.ses?

[Sent ton la/c fo>- insertionz b> las( qlnrnbcr.]

The Rev. W. Nicolls arrived to
take chargé of the Parisbi, on Oct.
1l9th, fLroin Qu'Appelle Station.
On, the evening of Oct. 22nd, the
Ladies -Aid S6ciety held a recep-
tion in the Reading Roorn te v7eI-
corne the new Incrnbent and ta
Mad fayeWvell 'o the «Rev. G. N.
Dobie who vias leavilig fer Can-

230



The Ch ui~'ch .Afessenqer. 231
xîlington Manor. Mueli regret Nvas
expressed ext h is (leparture. Theý
evenling Pa-Ssed aW&ay very plea-
sanîtly, s >ngs and recittion s beiiig
given by îîîeiîbers of the Congre.
gration. Mis. Fatt kindly pî'esided
at-the pia-no.

Bd%î'TIs.S13

October. 23. Arthur Williami, son
of George and Lily Nicholson,
of Stair,. Born July 2,3rdC,1891.

October 25. Thoinas Hulson
of Frank and Mary Ann Good-
w]fl, of Alaple Grck. Born
January 9.tli, 1888.

Octoher 25. rilorence, daughlier of

retary-T*e.surer. It was decided
tlîat the efforts of tlw Gliil Slould
for the presetît be devote(l tOwvails
the purela.e of Commilunion vessels
for the chuieli, grants or $35 hlav-
ing beexi mIade l>y the (..B.S. i
J!diln tiaf( Carlada for this Ob-

* MARhIIAGE.

In S. Peter's pr-o-c.thtledra.l, ou
Nov. 12, 11y the iRev. Hf. S. Ake-
lîurst, George Tlinas Newman,
of D)onald, B~. C., to Florenîce Pin-
der, of tgly Qu'Appelle Sta.
tion. -

of Maple Creek. Borui -Nov. 01 Suidazi, OctoIb)21 25th. Har-
.l1th, 1889. v tst Tl;tk vn,,iig Services wvere

- held i ii S. Mieliael's ChurIIch. Tlle
Qtm'pjnIe Sttiui.iSer vices W'CiC wvell aiended, anid

-thie Iheartilless of the c'oliîregration
The Wonîen's Guil<I held theiri showed lîow truc tlieir tmkgv

first meeting o? this sesison oi) ingt Nvas for the Lie: siîg-S o? the
Thu~;dyNov. l4thi, wvhen there harvest in this District. h

wvas a good attendance n4 niei- 'clhui-cl was vol-y prettily decorat-
bers. Tlhe seeretary reported thiat: ed w'ith NNvhezt, oats, and autuixnn
the attendance at the ineetings o? le'ives, the decorations being (loue
last year hiad been una,,voidabàlly 11, the ladies of the Ladies' Aid,
sniall, and cousequently the work whlo luckily lîeld their mîeeting on
accoînplished luad beeiî less tlîaî the afterîîoou preceding, the festi-
ini previous years. lNevertheless, val; very pretty and tastef ul
throughi Llieir efforts the reîîaindei' (ecorations were the -resuit of so
of the debit on the Church, due to mueli laboi' anîd skill.
thie Execu,-ive Coum'iiittee, hiad beeli An accident bas befallen our
cleared. o>ff; a sumi of $60 raised ibell, (luring a Iîigh wvind the scaf-
toivar&s the Parsonage FuÈd, axîd f old on w',hieli it Nvas temporarily
$925 towards purchasiîîg coxmui- hugwsblown down, and the bell
nion vessels. The retiring officers, Ihopelessly broken. It lias, hiow-
Mrs. Gordon, Mrs. Camieron), and ever, been sent down to the foun-
Miss Boyce, deserve great cre(Iit dry, at- Baltimnore, and is to feorin
for the wvay in w'hiehi they carried part of the payxnent on a iîew beil
on the work in spite o? inucli dis- which the Ladies' Aid lias kinly
eouragexnent. The follow'ing of- jgiven to the ehiurch. It is to ho.
ficers were elected1: Mrs. . OsIer, 1hoped th-at a vigorous effort ivili
Preýsident; Mrs. Talbot, Vice-Pre- be mnade in the -sprýing' to aUço-
sident;- and. Mrs. Akehir.st, Scre- plish Uthe buildinig of thqe long talk-

Tite Citit-7-elt Jfésseiýqer. 231



252 TLe <jhurcL ilssenger.

ed of tower, which now, with our' appearance, is very pretty at any
new bell, wvill be an absolute neces- time, lookzed prettier than usual,
sity. Iwlîen decorated for its Harvest

An excellent dinner and tea 1Festival, and wvell repaiti those
were provided on the day of the wlio Iiad so lovingiy labored at the
Agricuitural Showv by the Ladies'i work. Unfortunately the daiy
Aid. Many sat dowvn to, and Iîigbi- waLs cold and danmp and the cun-
ly appreciated, the good things set 1gregation was not so large as it
before tlîeiî. The liaxîdsorn sum otberwise wotild have been. A
of over $.40 wvas realised. Great very inîpressive sermion w'as preach-
credit is due te ail who heiped so ed by the Rev. ri. V. Baker, w'ho
untiringly on tliat day. took for bis text" «ai they of Beth-

The church bias lately been Slhcnîeshi wveîe reapilg thecir wvheat
cleaned and colored insi<ie, andl harvest in th e vkillh*y, and they
nowv presents a brighit and ebeerful jlifted up théir ey-es and saw the
appearance. aî'k, and rejoiced te sec t.

B.ApTisms. i1 Sain. vi. 13. Theî'e were twenty-
October 25. At Desniond, Averil j ive communicants at the celebra-

JolinsQon, son of Johin and Ellen I
Riley. i i'viw

Nov. 15. At Rosewood, CharlesI
son of Chariee and Magoeie IA very successful concert wvas
Clarke. jgiven iii the C. P. R. Dining Hall,

Nov. 15. At Rosewood, Charles Ion the nighit of the Agricultural
Aima, son of Jolin and Carnie Show, Oct. 2nd. The weather
Harteil. iras w'et and coId, -but apparently

Nov. 15. At Rosewood, Hlenry lit neither danped nor chilled the
George, son of William and Ellen Iardor of the Broadview people,
Bearsley. ifor the hall w'as very weil filled

by an appreciative audience.
S. Androiw's, W'eed HUIS. 'G(reat credit is <lue te the church-

1warciens wl() w'ere instrumental
The holy rite of Confirmation 1 in getting up and arranging the

iras administered in this clîurch concert, especially Mr. Huünter,
by flic Lord Bishiop, October 7th.1 w'bo, by bis untiring efforts, made
There were nine candidates pre- the concert the success it was.
sented for the sacred rite, five Tlhe 'hoiy rite of Confirmation
mules and four females. A verv, was adrninistered ini S. Luke's
earnest and stirring address iras IChiurcb on Thursday, Oct. Sth, by
given by the Bishop. The altar ithe Lord Bishop. Tlhree candi-
was very prettily decorated' fort dates received-the sacred rite.
thue occasion witb wvhite flowers. The Harvest. Thanksgiving iras

A Harvest ibanksgiving Ser- held in this church, on Suniday,
vice was heid in the ;zcburch, on! Oct. l8tli. The church ivas very
October llth. The church, with pretily decorated- by severai ladies
its neat windows and beautifully in thle town, and their efforte were
.painted Reredos and well kept! weil repaid by the bright appear-



ance of the church on tic morling " Set thee up wvayiarks." Li the
of~ tho festival. The congregation evening the Bishop grave a supper,
wvas not as large as it should have whiclî ias followed by a varied
been, anid we ivere sori'y to see programme of music. Aniong those
liow very feîv of the neighUtoiig present wvere the Revs. G. N. Dobie
farniers cai1)C Up to the Hiouse of and H. S. Akehurst, who were botu
God to publiely, acknowledge an(l for a tinte stun(ts in the theo-
thank Hiiii for the blessings they logical department of the college,
have, in thîs dlistrict, sr) abundant- and Messi-s. Boyce and Shepherd,
ly received during the past hia- tbe churchwardons of S. Peter's,
vest. Qu'Appelle. The Rev. W. E. BrowNv

The wooiwork of the chiurch and the Rev. W. G. Lyon, formerly
inside lias recently been'oiled and principals of the college, w'ere un-
varnislied, and the walls colored *axoidably prevented frorn attend-
Tlîis adds greatly to the appearance Jing the festival.
of the church. ThI'la Bisliop Nvishies to inake

BA1~I'S~Is.known tliat lie bias received an
Lilin May, auglterof Rgeroffer of t-wo schola-sluips for theo-

Land te Maryduhe o o logical students in the college
and Ethl Bird froni the Society for Proînoting

Jossie May, daughter of Robert Çl:ita Knowledge. Applica-
and Aniy Turner. tions of candidates should be ac-

Joseph Arthur, son of Roger and conpanîed l'y references as to cha-
Amy Tut-net». racter and general attainnients.

Amy, daughiter of Thllomas and So-
phie Louis, and w ,vife of Robert
Turner (aduit).

William Frederie, son of Williamn
and Jane Trant (aduit).

Charles Levi, son of Henry and
Elizabeth York (adiilt).

S. Jo1isims College.

Cotiîiiîi.

The Harvest Festival ivas hield
iii the school-roomn on Oct. 18. The
decorations wvere excessively pretty
and ta-3eful; and the nurnerous
gifts of vegetables, xheat, &c., sent
by the settiers for the purpose of
decoration shows hioî real the
tlîankfulness iras, and- liow fully

The sixth. anniversary of the they have the interests of thefr
foundationi of this College ivas cele- Church in their hearts. Mrs. Bouit-
b)rated on S. Simion and S. Jude's bce kindly took tie organ in the
Day, 28t1î of October. The day absence of the organist.
ivas observed as a holiday, and a -________

reunion of past and present stu-! Fort q1l'AI)pelle.
(lents. A Festival Ser-vice was hceld I
in the college ch apel, at îvhich thic At a vestry meeting, h eld Sept.
Principal, as Uic Bishop iras stili lSth, a vote of thianks iras passed
suffering front the effects of Iiis Ito the Rev. 'R. C. Crokat for the
recent accident, delivercd a short' present of a biell to the church. It
address appropriate to the occa-, was also decided to pioceed 'ii-
Sion on the words of Jereiniah, 1i mediately with the building of .a
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tower anid Udlfrty, S50 being re- Iluitcheon and a tea; but ow'ing to
l)oIi;e( iii lan(ls of the Wriele's the plentîfui linarVest the farniers
Guild foi- ttat olject, Ný,leul the were too b usy to coic in to the
folIeoving) Subqcî iltions toNvarLl tbe i show, aind thus w'e lest inîny of
sain(,- WCI* tiien giVen ii-t-Mr. :our usual supporters. AIl were
joyner, $2.5. Mr .Elkincyion, eff15 !areeabtly isurprised w'len, as a
AMes3s.s. â1olony and irdIe910. î'esult of the sale, thé Ladies, Aid
Messrs. Joyner and Moloîîy werc were able to vote $200 towards
appeinted a comnunittee to solicit payving off' the debt o11 the tempe-
stil)sCrll)ti>Iis anid niake further irarychc.
arrangements for building iii the lit was %'ith inucel re that
earlyý s;pringf. the Building Comîrjtittue of the new

Ata meeè'ting( of the vestry on church hand te decide te postpone
No 0v. 13, a, letter wias read froin the jbuilding tiUl Spring. There bas
Lord Bishop, conveying thé offet' been a scarcity of ai'tizauîs and la-
of the Rev. T. Lingard-Green, ' f borei's this suiiiiier, and this led
Sudlbury, Suffiflk, that the fund, ýour chief contracter. te deeline to

$37 iven ani raised by his fani- i tender. It is inost importaint that
ilv towvards b)uildinIg at churchi fear the tirst instalmnent 1)f Subscrîptîons
blis Sons, for'mner residence Uc de- should be paid; the contract, will
voted towards the liquidation of U)c Signed at the end of the yeair,
the debt outstanding on tUe churci iand dieu they wvill fali due.
and parsonage at the Forý,, 0o1 Coli- 'lUhe rector, tUe Rex'. Leonard
diLion that the pam'shîoners w'ill ',Daw'son, lias i'~<i~lthe rect orv
raise tUe remnainder of the delit cof Rgaowingr te his having,
before the end. of next year. (1892). und1(ertakenl mission work anbcong
Tihis grenerous offeî', it is neless 1the Touchwood Hulis Indians. rh'le
te say, wvas gladly accepted. Bishiop referred t,) this îîiatter Iast

On -Sunday, Nov. 15, the Lord nionth, ini the ilesseg 'J 'lié
Bish op admi nistered Confi rmation ,churcliw'ar(leis- and vestrv mlet te
in S. John's Church. Fort Qtu'Ap- consider a letter froin tUýe rector-,
pelle, Mien four candidates (mies) announcing bis re-sigiiatioii cf the
were presente(l fer the rite cf Lay- rectorship int> the Bishop's bauds,
ing on cf Hiands. At the evening j and tbey expresscd teir regret at
Service, tUe Bisbop preaclbed a ver'? bis approaebig departure. rhe
helpful sermion on the sustainino' dfficulty now is, te find a succes-
a.nd conmforting assurance cf Obiris- sor. Shall we net praty that, (,o(
tian hope. wvill 'aise up a " faithful and true

jpaster-."___ ___

On Oct. 15 ýand 16, the Ladies'
Aid lield their annual sale of werk TUe Bishiop lias appoittd the
on Scarth Street. The good werk Rev. Leonard Daivson te be ini
cf eur 1i dies wvas suppleniented by charge of this mission. Ser-viées.
gifts frein Rev. J. W. Gregory, Mrs. will be lield for the settiers at the
Seacembe, and other kind t'riends Ageîicy.. Kutawa. and at S. James'
in England. There wvas aise a Hall, Teucbwood Post, but the.



chiief work is that of evan gelising Joff thie pricst- lu- charge. Much
th)e Jndians. Thiere are fouri bands: regrret ivas foit ab tHie deparkure of
two of Crees, Poor Man's andi Day IMr. Pec, as lie wNas- a general favor-
Star's; and two of SaIteaux, Nut iite, for biis Dow worlc iii louchi-
Lake and Fisingp Lakc,l ivho aile wood, and lie is grcatly mnissed not
wliolly hieathen. TIliis inew yen- only iii the parish at- large buit also
ture involves the Diocese ini fur- at the organ at wliclî lic used to.
tlier expense, as Air. Dawson w~i1l, preside withi bis el-owîabili-
for the present, require an inter- ty* Before leaviing, Mr. I)ce was
protorn Whiat an encouragement the recipient of inany hionors in.
andI lielp it would bc if one or tw< Mie shiape of bcaded and silk wrk
friends would guaraiitee the intc- ed mioccasins and slippers fromn his
preter's pay for two years. - imany friends and well-w'ishers,

and ive ail wislh imi God-spced iii
Forît i'ê4iy. the new sphiere of -work to whichl

Tîlie churcli, at last, lias reccive(l lictisber ald

its loiig-promîised coar. of plaster.
It was verv late iu the fali before
the plasterers could couic, and[ ti
waLS fcarc(l thiat the ont side w'oul - -

hiave to be loft till next spring," UAPLE E.1 81
but forýtuiiately we werefaod QUAPLEDC.119.
withi loyely weatlier whlil thcy CON FI RM ATI ON.
were hiere, so it -was dccided to,
have thie outsidc dlonc as well. Lt :p M. rX 11
wvas intendcd to liave hiad the out-
side blocked iii imitation of stone GOD'S 'GRACE, AN]) THE MEANS
wvork, but thie niiateriat for the THUROUGH WIdH WE RE-
work wvcnt astray and wvas about CEIVE IT.
Vhree inionthis in reachling its desti-
nation, su thiat it came too late and cOur Sufficic'nc? is of God."
the outsi(le was rough-casted in- 2 'Cor. iii. 5.
stead. 'lMc exterior and the jute- "'By tMe grace of God I amn what
ric.r.certainly look very înuch botter iam!." 1 Cor. xv. 10.
foir tle work. thiat lias been doue, -

and it is hioped that xîext spring 1. PRAYIER.
we shall be al-le to paint thie roof "Loi-, leach zis to pray." S.
and the w'indows. Contributions Luke xi. 1.
for thiis workl,, however sinali, w'ilI
be cfratefully reeivcd-, and acknow- We liave now% coiisidered what
legdiitu esn6r nla our Christian calling dernands of
thr.ae éea hohv o us, as set forth in the tlîree-fold

yet paid tlîeir promniscd subscrip- prms1fou atsn
tions towards tlie Iathing and pins- 1 Rcnuinciatioii of sin,
tering, it is boped this appeal -wil Faitit in God's revelation,
iniove thein to fulfil thieir p)romnises iObedience to God's Wiýll,,
and thus take the responsil;ility i ordler thiat we nuighit rightly ex-
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amine our hearts iii preparing to
receive the grecat Gift of the HoIy
Spirit througli the " Layirg on of
Hands."

ýVe îîîust 110w consi<ler hoiv God
en-ables us to fijitil 'tIîcse duties,:
and< to liv'e answer-ably to Our
(3hristiail Calliiîg. since ive have
no pcnver- of ours"lves, by nature

1. Petition, or the expression of
ciwire, vhther for our own

nlecds or. for the nceds of
others, cal led m res

but also of
2. olfesioit ofi,

.). Pra. ise.

The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ P p-i'enbig >l< » . depends for its efficacy
that whieli is l)leasing and acdept- O ~bU~
able to CGod conies froîn God alone. (a) Ail ack nowledgîniiexît that we
it is called His GnAî%CE-or trec, Calunot hiciji olinlSves.

gift. '4 It is giveii for the sake of' b Faitu that the Lord is wvill-
Christ, as the fruit of lis Media- .iuîg to hielp lis, Mid can do
torial work, and liv the Spirit; do so to the very utterilodt.
whvloii He sn to, us froin the' The requisites for~ ali-prevailing
1<aLtlier-." It i8 givell on twO Col'- jprayer are:
(litionis 1. Faith, iLe. thuat we reahly lie-

()That we ask for it; this is lieve that -we shall luve
to nuiake uis feel God'«S Pro-~ what we a-sk of (Xud, if it
vi(lncfe and pow'er. « ie in accordauice with Bis

(b) That %ve l>e conitenit to i'CCC1ve XViI (S. Miatt. xxi. 22; S.
it in the Nvay in whichi God: Jamies i. 6, 7).
sees fit to give it; tis is :2. Diliqc:,i..auetesE
t(> trv u11r faitl." vi. 18: S. Luke xxii. 44).

PR.,iyrER is the colilceting link: 3. npr n.1 or p)eirseýveraiîce
between ùur duty as Chiristianis, (S. Luke xi. 5; 1 rfhîess. v.
and the limeans wlherebv God en-~ 17).
ables us to perforai that <lut . 14. 11. (t'Iè-s'. Na.~ (S. John

We a/c n pryer we eceve! xvi. 23>.
usuialis' througli God's duly ap- 5. Hoiess of life. WVe mnust
poinid Ordinaniices, or Meaîus of strive to bc suchi in ur lives
Grace. as thiat Our prayers nmay

So th1.e Catechlisun savs, prevail.
"Kiiçw this, that thon art nut1 jThe eflectual. fer vent prayer of

able to do> these tlîings, 110r toi the rîqhltecmts inanii availeth muiich "

w'alk iii the coinnandm»ents 0f '(S.« Jamnes v. 16).
God, and to serve Fui1i, w'ithiôit "God 1îear-eth not sinniers"(S
fis special Guc, i hiCk Johin ix. 31: cf. Pros'. xv. 8, 1 Pe-t.
muvst Ioru b all for by (Iili- iii.~

gent ra?/r."Of course 00(1 li hear the cry
PRAER ake a anetyof ouis.of the greatest sinner whvlen lie

It is in its fulness the CiU.fOlcries for inercy, -azd for deliî'er-
of the sou, with. ils Gvd. ance frouin his -sin, but onîe w~ilful

Ittci.sists, therefore, îîot uraly of unrepented sin .still harbored in~
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the heart înust inake it impossible
for God to hiear the prayer tlitt
goes forth frontî fcigned lips. Pro-
bably this is the reason why our
prayers au'e oteln unianswcred. On1
the. other blaud, tle mîore WC in-
crease in lholiîîess, Mie more efièc-
tuai andl prevailU1ig wviH le our
prayers.

7'ir e.s for -'yr
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ilehdsof ry.

\Ve xuay, ini our private prayers,
(J',e forms, e.g. the Lord's Pray-

QV îdotiier priayei.s fralxned
L'y ioly mlein.

(a) rrhcy have D)iv'ine sanction,
fbruis Ili lise ;unlolng the Jews,
Mir A1 JCive Hfis dlisciples a
Foi-Ili.

(b) rIyli7 re a safeguard against
Th~Ie truc Christian should be carel.essnless.

alwy; n te siri ofpryer, i.e., (c) rfljey give dctiniteness to the
alw«.-:sfhrl(li Wi tueIS tpiV oti g(l expression of Our* raceds, anid

and acts, to (God, and by mental (d1) Helu) ls to r<Žiieniber al
ejaicita.ioi.ý, suchi as " Lord, liell things for whielh we ought to

'IILord, guide 1)1," Seeking pi-av.
God',; help and guiidantice (?-Î(e Ne- IL. Prîay without any suich foris,
hiemiai ii. 4). This is whlat -S. Paul as the Spirit guides our beart,
ean whe t>sek o ry for the special waints of the
"witbiout ceasing'r (1 Thiess. v. I 7), day.

bein insantiii raye" (1<>î~ I is probably hest for niost peo-
Xii. 12, &.c.). Buit theý Christian PIC to iniake use of Lioth xnlethods,
inust ]lave, also, statcd times for iising fixed forins for a large por-
fo'r?ûal1 prayer- at lcast eVeîry:ti<îu of their pravers. but adding
morning and evening. Many find
it vcry lelpful to add also a brief ', ssmtngspca ?toown. As the Christian ;ïdrancesformi of prayer at noon-day. 1 ini the spiritual life lie umiay venture

"«Evciii , am 'norfl.lg «d to depend imore entircly on biis
at MnOU~ Iili I Pray, a»«ýd crY <own prayer.s. Neve, owever. fal
aloudl " (Ps. Iv. I 7; Da". vi. 10; et. into t.he commnon mlistake of th*ink-
Acts iii. i). înig that "*urms are less Spiritual,

Somle Observe the eevew- canoni- lcss Ilhecvri prayers ' thanl whiat
cal hlours. diecallcd «exteiipiore" pravl$ers.

I'6l (j-oies a, day (1< Th spi ritualitv. and eariiestness
thee (Ps. cxix. 164). jo? prayer does not depend upon

Iwhetheýr the petitions -we oflèýr are
J'lxoe.. for Picr). frained beforehand or at the mno-

1. n ver pace ( Tiii ii 8)'ment, but uipon Mie staite of the
2. Inecrty, pIc( in rr001. n. . h eart that offes then.%
2ý,tt. e .ely iîoi oo S N.B.-For Acts of Public Wor-

3. In ftle chiurch, whiere Ilprayver ship, set Foris of Prayer are ne-
is wout (o be umede.. (Acts xvi 13,! ceqar(ýy to ensure ýonity, and to

cf. iii. 1.) nueeve»e

the congregation. (Hel). x. '25; S.
Matt. xix. 20àý

Mi- . < Oi 1<< l eii alii
rerrular must ho praetised in order
thiat w'e mav lmai- foi- what things
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in ouar spir-itual, life we have special
need to asic God.

.F(stiiig and Alisgiviiig are
great hielps to effectuai prayer.
Tliey have beeii frequently called
thoie',iiggs ofrae ' (See Acts
x. 2, 4, 80; S. Mlatt. vi. 1-19.)

Charity and fa-sting are the wvings af
prayer; fasting as a token and ineaus of
seif-abasemnent; charity to inan as a tok'en
of our love to Ced: W~ho»î we sec not, and
draiic (lown Bis ineffable love to us
throsigh Wholim we love; chnarity in forgiv.
ing wrong, charity in showing xniercy in our
praycrs, as ive hiole te have othiers' pryr
for us, charity cspccially iii self-dcniyiingit
alnisgiv'ing to Christ's lpoor. (E . B. P'usey-)

Ask for the prayors of other
earnest Christians, and'hclp others
with your prayers.

Often stir Up your heart by the
reilemlbrance of thc Promises tlîat
God bas given to I)ralyCr, and the
iiîst«ncites recorded of the answversi
that have been given.

Read and iineditate upon S. Luke
xi. 1-13; S. James i. 5, v. 17, 18;
S. Johin xiv. 13.
More things are wronghit h)y prayer
Thau this ivorld <Irearns of. Whcrefore,

let thy voice
Risc like a fountain for me igh-t and day.
'ror whiat are nic» better thau shieep or goats,
Thiat nourislh a hlind life withini tiie brai»,
If, knowing God. the-y lift not hiaids in

Pr.ayer,
l3oth for theinseive-s, and those who ell

theni fricnds.
For se the whioic roundl earth is every Nvay
Botind hy gab(len- chains about the feet af

Ced. 7jms»

Lord, whiat a change within us one short
hour

Spent in Thy presence ivill pro-rail ta mak-e z
W7 hiat hca-ry burdens from unr bosoi take,

Watparclied, greuinds refresh, as ivith a
slioier.

WVe L nei, and ail around ns secins ta lower;
We rirc, and ail, the distant and thc near,

Stand forthi in. sunny outille, brave and
clear;

VVc kucel, lioi wealc, ie î-ise, 1zaiv fuil of
of powver.

W'hy therefore shlou]d ive do ourseives this
wranig,

Or othies-thiat w'e are not alivays strong,
Thiat we arc ever overborne -%ithi care,
Thiat ,%,e shouid ever wveak andi heartk'ss be,
Auxious or tronbied, wl'hen witli us is pra3'er,
.And joy, and strenigth, and courage are with

Thie. - Iresch.

WHY .AM I A OHUROHMAN?

CIIAP'rEî Ii.-CO>TNUED.

But that One Visible Body-
the Chrhhsdillerent fince-
tions, afld rna.-y be r-egardedl in dif-
ferent aspects. huc(leezd, I-Io]y Scrip-
ture speaks of it und.çer figures anîd
simniiles thiat seell, at finst sigrlt, to
convey ahulost contradictory ideas
of its natuire. Thuis S. Paul speaks
of the Chur-ch iii the sainle Epistie
(Ephiosins) in one place, as thioughI
it -%Ve re essentially ru'rt of Christ.
His body-necessary therefore te
the conipletexiess of Ris Being, for
the Head is nêt comtplote itihott-
the Body (iv. 12-16, v. 423); - -hile
ini another pýassage, lie speaks of iL
as thoughl it were soixnethinig exter-
wal to Christ, sometinge for w'hielh
H1e gave iiself, and is preparing
as Bis Bride (iv. 25, 27, 32). Deep-
er thoughit enables us to reconcile
these seerningly contradictory ideas
in the Profiind, iystery of tlie
Church's truc diverse character, as,
at once, au excn«l organization,
and yet essentially a<spî?-Îtal or-
ganiation, the prodilet ani pi-
ecetion of the Incarnation.

So ilnn is a spiritlual being,
liaving an orcranized visible framne

sustained by an unseen spiriLt
When the soul 1eaves the 1bodyý it

238 The Clwrch Xessenger.
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ceases to be a body and i)ecomes
a cor pse." (J. Hf.Newa)

We inay not so interpret one
figure or simile as to Illake the
others, that have equai sanction
and authority, unreaities.

Probabiy the chief x'easons why
schismis or divisions in the Church
are s0 iightiy regardec inl the pre-
sent (lay is because the Church is
too comnionly thoughit of by good
Churchnien iîieire]ýy as an external
earthl 'y organizati on,tlxough it may
be of l)vine origin, and having
spirituial ends, rather than in ifs
essentiai character as the spiritual
presentment of Christ Hiinseif in
ail flic power of His Incarnate
Life., through the indw'elliug pres-
ence of the Hoiy Spirit.

1. First, then, it is necessary
that we should realise the veonder-
fuI nyvstery that the Church xvas
to I)C TRE REPRESENTATIV'E 0F
CRIST ON EARTH, or, more accu-
rately, THE CONTiNUATIO.N 0F
CHRIs''S INCAR-NAI E LiFE, As Ris
BODY.

rflere is no titie except that of
the "'Kingdoni," by wvhich the
Church is more frequently spoken
of in Holy Seripture thaný that of
a " Body," a Body of -%Nichl Christ
is the Head-" the Body of Ckrist."
See Romn. xii. 4; 1 Cor. xii. 12;
Eph. i. 2,2, iv. 12, v. 23;- Col. i. 18,i
il. 19.

And so closely and intirnately
are the nieibers of this body said,
to be connected with Christ, that
acf s of rnerey <loue to fhem are
done f0 Christ Himlself (S. Matt.j
xxv. 40); acts of persecufion donc
to themn ore îsufIeredI by H-iniseif
(Acts ix. 4, 5), divisions maide in
the body are a dividing of Christ
-- "Is christ divicdP? (1 Cor. i.
13.)

But, furtber, this Body is said
to be the very "*/hdweq.ý of Him
11/mt ./iletih «il 'W ait"V (Eph. i. 23).
Would it lie possible for Nvords to
set forth more forciliby the mysti-
cal identity of the Chiurch as the
"Body," w'ith Christ as the " Head,"
and the plenmtude of grace and
power which the Cliurch possesses
by virtue of that union? "It
pleased the Father that in Christ
ail fulness shouki dIwell " (Col. i.
19>, and, " to suin up," i.e., to bring
togethier as in one H ead, " ail things
for firnself in Ciist" (Eph. i. 10)
b-y Ris Inicarnationi the union of
Godhead and Manhood in One Per-
son. And the fulness of thoe I-Jead,
of necessity, passes into and be-
cornes the possession of the Body,
and perxueates ail its living incm-
bers. As Christ, then, had reeeiv-
cd thie 'fuliiess of God,' the aggre-
gate of the Divine attributes, vir-
tues, and energies froni the Fathier,
thle ClîuIrch receives althis froîn
Himi, axxd inanifests it forthi to the
world of mien and axigels " (Iiux

.wd',p. 374). She bias no fui-
ness in hierself, but receives ail fuf-
ness by reason of ber mnystical
oneness with the "llead." And
wve, as9 members of that one Body,
" have ail i eceived of lus fulness,
and grace for grace " (S. John i.
16).

Thus, wvhen the Clhureh is spoken
of as the Body of Christ it is evi-
de.ntlv meant that, there is a rnost
real though inystical oneness, that
'IChrist lives on in His Church as
the Grace Dispenser," that "ftie
Church is the exterior manifesta-
tion of Christ in ail ages and

everw'hee,"that it is"' th'at with-
out wbichi the Hlead would lie in-
coxnpiete, the necessary organ for.
comnpleting Christ's wvork on' earth,

239
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that whichi thie Holy Spirit takes
as Its chiannel for imanifcstiug to
thie world thie vcry life of God.-
(Or'igin, oeud J)evelopm.elt of li-
gious Betief; S. Brnq oad
ancd Lux AnDi, /e Gh'tih).

Fm'oin ail thiis it follows, thaltt
(1) The " mai-ks " that have al-

ways been consiclered as distin-
guishing the truc Clhuricl are no
umere conventionai tokens arbitra-
rily assigned l)y man, but are es-
sential qualities of bier hig

Shie mnust be ONE, for the One
Head can have but One B3ody, and
One Life animates lier.

Shie must be RIOLY, for 11e is
Holy xvhosc Spirit pervades bier
wvithi Ris presence, and fitis lier
wvitli His fuhîess.

Shie inîist be CATiHOLIC, iLe.,
sprecading over ail tlie wvorld, ani
teaching ail rln for Hie Whio is
ber Head embraces i] in Ris wide-
spreacling love, and is Riniself " The
Truthi."

Slue is, also, AI'osTOLIC, for iers
is still that one and the saine di-
vine " Mission " to the world with
which Christ lier Head was "sent"
of Ris Fathier-" As l'ny Fat/te'
,kath sent me, even .o send I you."
." Jnity, univerîsality, and sanc-

tity are only .tle characteristies of
the Word mnanif ested iii the Chiurch
in wvhicli they are perpettuatedl.
Christ'- aiso, received a divine
nmission, and H1e is thus miarked
withi the ministry of Apostleship,
which, thîough transrnitted. froin
generation to generation fromi His,
hands, does not cease to be the soie
pniesthood of Christ continued
throughi Ris Ap,%tles. It is this
prolongation of His sacerdotal o>f-
fice which c>nstitutes the Aposto-
Iicity of the Church." (S. Baring-
Gould, -ut Surp. 223.)

940

2. And f i-Lthcr, thle Clîurcb. mnust
Possess and show forth) the powers
possessed by Chirist wvhi1e on earthi.

XVas Christ announced to be a
Prophet-a r1enclîer froin God-
the Revealci' of tlhe Truth ? 'Jhle
Churcli is conîuîissionied to go and
teacht ail nations (S. Matt. xxviii.
19). In order to be able to teach
withi authority, she 'îuîst have the
Truthi, and therefore shie is mrade
the " pillar and gx'ounl, of the
truthi " (1 Fini. iii. 15).

XVas Christ a Priest ? Ris Body
carries on His 1>riestly pow'ers.
"'As my riather hiath sent mne, even,
so send I you. Whiose soever sins
ye remit, they are remiitted unto
th)em; ai-d -mvhIose soever sins ye
retain thiey are retained " (S. Johin
xx. 21, 2-3). " Do this in reîeni--
brance "- as a "iiiemiorial "-of

3ie." " Sacerdotalisin, Priestiiness,
is flic prime eleinent of lier bein g
(Pr-of. Miilligein, a, Presbyterian, in
.Exlosito7', frLaî'cl, 1889). "'She is
the source of biessing to inankind;
she pleads and intercedes, and gives
herseif for ai xiankind, Chiris-
tiaris, as a body, are "'a royal
pricsthood." In the Eticharist the
Chiurch shows forth the Lord's
l)eath tili H1e coine (1 Cor. xi. 26 ;
1 Pet. ii. 5). (1x.A&ti . 391.)

M'as Christ a KCing, claiining
obedience ? 0f Ris Kingdoin there
shial be no0 end. Christians, by
their incorporation into the " mys-
tical body " of Christ arc made
Kings as well as Priests (Rev. i. 6).
'-1If any nau hiear not the Churchi,
let hiiin be to thee as a heathen
Man And a publican" (S. Matt.
xviii. 17).

3. And once more it foliows that
ail th'e Chiurch does in Christ's
Naie is donc by Christ Hiixuseif.
11e it is who baptize-; Hie it is
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wv1o gives Absolution to, the truly
penitent; He it is-" Priest a"'d
Victitiu iii the Eucharistic Feast"'

-w~ho in the IBlessed Sacranient
of the Holy Communion gi'ves t<)
souls His I3odv and' Bis Blood,
and pleads the Sac.tifice of [uni-
self before the EIter-nal- Pather. Hie
is in very dùed, iii ail thimmgs, " de
Minister ol' the true, tabernacle
(Heb. viii. 2), niixmiisterimîg Ierpetu-
Oly to men througli His Body.

"'The Church bhas a mnouth. given
it by our Lord like Ris ow'n nouth,
to preach, instruet, bless, ani ab-
solve, in Ris Naine; hands for
almnlsgaivingL and. evemyv inerciful
work, and for admministéring the
Sacranments; feet also, to advance
on the -path of victory, '*as an
arniiy 11vlitm banners , pimttiiig evi]
spirifs to flighit, .seeking ont the
Iost and comnpeîimg thisn to couic
in.* And the inouith, the hands,
the fect, are those of the Lord
Jesuis, for she is " His Body, the
Éfulness of Hiimu that filleth ail in

Thse Judicial Committee of thse Privy
Council as the Final Court of Ap

peal in Ecclesiastical Cases.

[Coitiied fria Septcniber.]
[WXe very mmuch regret timat the

continuation that appeared in Oc-
tober was înispiaced, and shouid
h.ave.followedl thtis.]

It is argue, that the Cr-owii at
the RefornatiOn acquireci that ju-
risdiction in ecclesiastical afiirs-q
which hiad bceen i 11just1y clainmed
by thePope. But thiePapal claiins;
were an infringemnent partly uponI
the rights of the Crown, but more

Bisbop of Nassau, " Missionary's Fouîi-
dation of L>octrines.
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stili uponi the vighits of the Chuirch.
The CrowNv ciainied its own, buit
even Henmry VRL said to the Con-
vocation of York,

As to spiritual thiings, forasmucli as thcy
be no worldly or temporal tlsings. they
have no worldly uîor temporal bond, but
only Christ that (hid institute thein, by
whose Ordinances they bo ininistered biero
by niortal in. elect, uiesen, aad ordained
as Codl bath vilcd for thiat purpose. %vvho
ho the cergy.

Elizabeth forbad Bils concern-
ing religyion to, be broughit iluto
Par-liaient unless they should be
lirst considered of and liked by
tUe elergy. Jantes I. said :

1 never did isor wvill presuine to create au
article of faith, or to he judge thercof, but
suba'it iay cxemplary c>bedicnce to thein
(the bicrarchy) in as great hunîility as the
mneanest of the !and.

Thle Royal declariation prefixed
te the Prayer Book in the reign
of Charles 1. provides that-

If any dlifferences arise aliont the external
pohity coi1cerning th'- lajanlctions. Canons,
and other Constitutions wbatsocver thereto
(to .th-c Chureli) belong iîg, the clergy in
their Convocations is tu vurder and settie
theni.

Thus it wili Uc seen that, how-
ever autocratie the Tudor and
Stuart sovercigns nîiay have been,
they wvorc comnpeiled to, limuit, their
clainis to inatters tlîat were wvithin,
their owvn sphere, and te recoguise
the indepeudent authority of the
Church as exercised I)y Con voca-
tion. Whiateyer the Reformation
Statutes did, there wvas no pretence
in thern to, give the Cr-ow'n juris-
diction lu spiritual afiairs. The
Statute of Appeals itself iu the
preanible expressly states that -

The body spiritual whereof (i.e. of the
realin of England) having po-%er when any
cause of the law P~i':ine. 1haplcne-d tu conte
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ini question, or of spiritual leiariugý, Miien ijt.iatters of appeal to Roie freri
was, dlclred, interpreted. and shiovu by 1 tlie eccle.Siastical courts iii Eng-Y

thtpr fthe sidd body politie aldteanP
spthat o hnglsal Cal1C(l the ai aLt the tillie of Ilenry's legis-

spriuait, alcdth lation. Thlis is fully borne ont* by
Eiiglislh Church, wvhich alw'ays iath beeji the fc htn aeo etm
reputcd, anîd aiso fourni of that sort thati eteCutoDegas
hoth for lziiowvletlge, iutegrity, ami stlîliil came befer h oric eeae
ency of tumber it ith alwa-.ys heeii thougit, dui-iip. the first 150 years of its
auti is also at this hour sufficient and inceet existence.
of itself, withotit the interîneddliiug of any -

exterior person oî* permils, to dclare and Missions to the Indians.
deterutine ail stich deuibts, and to adîninis-
ter ail such offices and duties as te thii Thr lqetBslo fMiie
roon spiritual deth appertain. sota, Nvlio is the oldest Bishop of
The grossest igniorance of whiat the AmLîrican Cliurch, mîade the
actuftll3 tuok place at the Refor- following iuîost interestingr state-
imation is shiowîî by those whio Mient ii a -speech at the alimîver-
argue that the independexît jurîs- sary mîeeting of the S.P.G. iii Lon-
diction of the Church wvas surren-i doxi, concerninc Iiis work aîîîung
dered te, or evexi claiîîîed by, the the Indians: ý

State. " Wheîî tire Churchi ini North.
The history of the Court of De- America wvas a feeble p)lant, rcady

legates lias aise becix seriously mis- te perish, the S.P.G. sent out Tai-
understood. It lias been supposed. bot Seabury, and a h<)st of etiiers,
that the Court of Delegates w'as meni whose niotto was Evaiigrelical
ixitended te be suchi a'Ccurt as air i Apostolie order, mien wh1o,
the Judicial Couîîîîittee, consistiiig kîîew 1îow te work aîîd liow to
cliiefly of lay Pensons, ree*ei%,ixig wait; anîd if tlîat sistor Church,
its jurisdictioîî from the Crown, whvlîi one lîundred years age Nvas
and deciding cases of doctrine and' knewni aloîîg the Atlantic coa!5t as
wvorslîip. But the very statute' a peuple everywlîere spoken
wlîiclî establislîed the Court of! agaixîst, nowv ixiade lier voice heard
lielegates provided for the Coin- in the iiniers' camîp, lu tuie wig-
rnissioni wlîich drew up the Re for- wvaîn of the Iiîdiaiî, and iii the
matio LegeLm, a revised code of. ferefroxft of an advaiiciuig civiliza-
ecclesiastical law~, whlîi only (11( tioiî that would people Zite land
net becomie legal ly binding hy net, witlî thoasandi of souls, it wvas
receiving, the R- 'al Assent. Ac- dlue te ùhese evailîgelical nien wlîo
cording te tlîis code, the Court >f taug.lît the Clîurclî howv te work
Appeal frein the Provincial Court and howv to wait. But.I, inyseif, ew'e
wvas te he in graver cases the Pro- a personal debt of gratitude te this
vincial Syîîed, and.i iii miner caes! Society:. for in the darkest heur
three or four I3islieps. Thîis show~s c f my episcopate, thirty years ago,
-what the intention wvas when the! when ali mîy missions w tlie td
Court of Delegates was establislied, nien were destroyed, and the l)or-
probably fer such cases as inarriage der was a, track ef blood for 300
causes, tities, fees, faculties, and, mîiles, I denived enicouragemuenît an(l
sucli like, wlîich w'ere the oîîly support~ fri-n learuing wvIat its
kind of cases known to ha.ve heen jisonie had docamhg
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Mohaifwks. Trîîjty-two yeai's agro
it pleased God te send nie, as the
fii-st Bisliop of thue 1iocese of Min-*
Inebseta; there were 30,000 heatlîcn
îîîein %vithln its borders tlîey, hated
t lie White mnî, w~ho lina pressed
te Llîeir 1118 al cul) aniguishi thxtý
their hecathen fathers liad never:

(encraf fiurcF ntficni

Thle Synod of the Diocese, of Ru-
pert's Land met on 28th October,
at Wiinîpeg.t The Bishop touched
011 imnly Peints of! ilitcrest te the~
Chlur-ch in his chargre. Ini regard
to the Sehleine for the consolidation
of the Clîur-cl iii Canlada lie riotie-

k-nowvn. Lrends advised nie t<) ed the present position or the ques-
have nothîing to do wvith Indian tien, and (lef!ended its v'arious parts
missions, they wei'e a perishing, Nvith inuchel for-ce, fIe urgcd the
race,; but 1 thioughlt if se the more i'etenltieîî of the Provincial Synod,
rleaseni1 te iniake haste te lay before niot for the passing of! canions> but
tiien li th storV of flic Gospel. \VU for the promlotion cf the practical
beganl te w'ôrk, amd within tw& w~orlc. of the Clîurcl. Tlie General

verboth of nîiy iissionis were Syiîod wvas needed foi- the unity
wiped eut. Foir 300 miles the cf the action cf the Chur-ch cf Ca-
border wvas a, track cf bloed. Eig'ht niada. For the present w~e await
lîundred of!ou citizens -were ,Ieep- the acetion of the Provincial Syniod

inginriaiilers ravsand it wasl of canada in 1892.*

Episecopate, that, on mny beîîded A n important meeting cf the
kiiees, I read again tlte story of Board cf! Missions cf the Chiureli
Enoglishi MNissio.ns, anid I learnit that in Easternî Canadla was held at
this vemîrable societv hiad sent' Montreal on i4tli Octoher lIn an-
Andrews as a niisionary to the swver te a request cf the Rev. E. F.
Mohîaw'ks, Nvlio tock the side of Wilson, that the Board would take
tlîe Crown iii the Anjiericzan 'Reve- ,(>vcr the mîanagement cf lus Indian
lutiouî. After tîme close of the wvar Homes, it wvas decided that the
tlîey reiiicved te Canada. For Boar'd could not accept sncb a re-'*
tweity yca.rs soine of thein lîad spensibihity, as these homes Cali
haid neo inissioniarvy, andi when tlîe only be .iianagtced by3 those having
S.P.G. sent theni a pastor Il(e found local knowledge and1 personai in-
that Joseph Brant, tîmeir liead chief, fluence. We deo uot feel sure that
lîad acted as a lay reader, and biad the Board was Justified in this de-
gathered lus peuple tegetiier for cision, and that it did net shirk an
the wvershl) etf Cod every Lord's alnmeost providential opening.
Day. And it was at this trne***
tha,,t oee, wvhose naine 1 cannet We are glad te sec timat, at last,
speak ivitheut îny eyes bcingr we are to Lave a dii'ectory and
blinded wvitlî tears, came te see mie jear-Look cf tic Caznatdia-n Cliiirchi.

-levenerable Bishilop Andersen We hope the Olergy and laity Nvil1
of Rupert's Land-and lie told nie support the efflort, of Mr'. Cloiighei'
cf the w'erk and the Nwondeî'ful cf Toronto, the editoî' of the Lock,
blessing wvhich. God liad given in as. we feel' sure it wvi1I prove cf
the w'iîîiinig cf thc Ileatie folk te gt:eat value and' henefit te the
Jesus Christ." .Church.
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An " Anglican Pr-optraaîditL is %ok as an author is in no way
calîcci for by the Paci/ic GJIureh- conspiceus: " Liddell and Scott
vm, tlîat is, a society wlîose dluty liardly belongs to literature, but
it is te pr<>pagate correct ideas to that indispensable Greek Lexi-
about the Churchi in the coluiiiis con the Dean wvilI liold whatever
of the secular press. Such ax Soci- fanie glial] accrue te hlmii lu yeairs
ety lias alreaidy donc gýod service te coîne. He is te be succecded
in England; and there is ne ques- ini Ms office byV tie 1ev. Canon
tien but that it, is nieed also in Pagret, Regius Professer of Pastoral
Canada, and not ]east, perhaps, in Theology at Oxford, whlo unites
Winnipeg, wvherc wVe have soute- the social qualifications and aca-
tinies scen our Clîuî'cl sadly ina- (lCl11ical distinictioni that the posi-
ligned and iinis-represented. tioîî deliambi<I.

The Archibishicp of Canterbury IBislîop Macrorie, cf South Afri-
unveiled, in October, ax ncînorial ca, lias decided te resigii the Sec
te the late Bislîop of Dover in of Marîtzbrg, in the linpu of lîcal-
Canterbury Cathedral. The nie- ing the sehisîn at Natal, wvhichi
morial takes, tic forîn cf an altar- lias existed since the tiîxe cf Bp.
toinh, bearing a life-size figure iii Colenso. TIlle Sozttem Cr'oss, the
marble of- the bishîop, liabited in Cliurchi paper cf Southî Africax,
episcopal robes. Thie Archibishep ho(pes that un(ler the circunîstances
sp(>ke of. Dr. Parry. as the tirst the Archibisliop of Canterbury aind
suffragani-bisheip appointe1 in Eng- twvo or thîrce other Englishi bishops
land for 300 years. The &.fflce was wvill be skdte select and conse-
at the tii- et luis appeintuiient net crate Uhec new~ bisnop, as this nuie-
in Uic least understeed, which it thod will l)r(ve nost satisfactory
wvas thouglit would be trie.l as an te tlîe divided parties in Uic Chur-ch
experimenit, and adinitted te be a at Natal.
failure. On the coritriariy, Bishop* *

Parry, by the zeal and courage, by The top brick of the spire cf
the inanly benignity with wvhIli Christ Cliurch Catihedral, New
lie fflled tlîe office, by thie unspar- Zealand, wvas laid on' the I 9th cf
ingness cf Luis life, lîaid created for August by Bishiop Julius, w-ho -vvas
thei and left an exanîple oCi. an cenvcyed te the top cf the spire by
office that wvould go dowvn te Uic a chair attachied te a rope.
very end cf Uic hiistory cf tlîe _________

Englisli Clîurclî.
* * * HAYDN was once asked how it

The retirenient cf Dr. Liddell, was that luis Church music was
the Dean cf Christ Church, Oxford,
renioves f ri office one cf the bcst
types cf the old-f-ashioned acade--
mnic Churclîmen. Reserved,' digni-
fied, cultivated, urbane, of noble
presence, and courtly mnanners, hie
wvas equally at homie at the Cou'rt
and in the Senitte House. lus

always s0 cheerful. The great
composer nmade this reply: 1 e
muot miake it otherwisc. I write
accOrding te the Uîoughits 1 feel.
When I tlîink upon God, mny hieart
is s0 full cf joy that. the notes
dance and lcap, as it werc, frein
imy pen;- and sinîc God lias given
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nie a cheerful heart. it wvill be par- 38, Hl)b i. 9, 1 Johin ii. 20, 27), and
doned nie, if 1 serve Hiii with a'thus liere îiay inean. ail to whi. in
chooerful spirit.", 111e He gives .iriftal rca(.litl.

_______________________________Sone " say, Lor-d, Lor-d, and do
not thmo's that He qaNs"- othors

_ ___jwdai;_ active in goo(l %orks 'and have a
-- -. ----- - fai r show befo-o men but are îlot

LESSONS ON THE PARABLES. 'careful over inward state. Not
-- i conscions hypocrites, but ca-eless

N.B.- Offy thirce arc givci for cadi inonth i negot
as one Sunday is gencially reservcd for jn "Ai lunbe.."ltwsuh
a Service, ,Alsiiibrd"I wa ngl

and.% îlot wrong if fully preparcd.
The Ten Virgins. Ma~1 y represcnt sleep of death, but

S.1i. xxv. 1-13. I more Iikely uothing more than
that stato i lu v. soul is content to

1aiî Lesson: Duty of being %'ait. Mýark trials of delay and
fulty prepared, and esp). keeping! perseverance iu wvell doing. Coin-
hear-t w. ail diligence, for A. iing of Christ not knownl .o fixed.

Iiaery-MUarriages in the E. \Ve may hasten it by our prayors,
usually colebrated at nighit-tra- 2 Pet. iii. 9, 112, 21.
veiler thus doescr-ibe.s one, " Wo " To liasten His K." (Prayer in
w-ont to se0 night procession wh. Burial S.) «". Thy K. cornie."
always accompanies bridegroomn in "'The cmy"Voice of archange],
escoi-ting hlis betrothed spouse frein 1 Thoss. iv. 6, or perhaps warning
houie of parents to that of future fromn watchoers in the Church.
husband. This consisted of nearly Self-deception ne longer possible.
ene hundred of 6irst pem'sons in Give us." Teaches "we shall
tow'n, w. a grep.t crowvcl of torch- look in vain fromn nien for that
bearers, and band of music. After grace wh. God only can supply, we
havino- received lady they return- shall bo misorably disappeinted if
ed but were joined by equal num- we think thus to bomrow lu an
bel- of ladies, who paid this conmpli- easy lazy inanner that w'h. mnust
ment to bride." ho boughqt- -- won, i.e. by oarnest

" Ton Virgins " include ail w-ho prayer and diligentlbe"
wd. desire to incelude themnselves " Net so." Men inay do rnuchi
an.ong Christ's faithful people- to heJp cthers but cannet irnpau-t
for alt have lamps and go foi-th. ,to theni gift of spiritual vitality..

"«Wise and foohish "-not good Net selfishiness, but necessar-y pro-
and wvicked. Wise-careful take caution for their own safetv. Prob.,
ail pu-ecaution te make their calling however, only nieant te tÎeh that
and election sitre; foolish-trust such " lending " va.s impossible.
to chance-take things easy. They bid them tuu-n te " dis peu-

What difference ? " Whatever 'soi-s of heavenly gmrace, te those
merely outward in Christian pro- whom God lias appointed in Ch. as
fession is lanmp; w'hatever inw-ard channels cf His- gifts," and te tiiose
and spiritual is oil." Oit ever is channols o.g. " prayer, waiting upon
the symbol of Spirit cf God (Ex. IGod, soîf-denial, under wh. our
xxx. 22-33, Zechi. iv. 2, 19, Acts x. Lord expressly mentions fastimig
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(Matt. vi. 10-18), thie diligent ald,
faitlifuil lise of iiieaiis of grace, Cxl).
il. Euchiarist, ai III sgi vi ng mvtchul
ie.ss."Y

,"1)oor was shut." As iiiuchl for
security and joy of those %vithin
as for exclusion of those without.
Speaklç of joy of one, regret of~
o th1ers.

1)oor "- Heaven'.sg(ate. God's
niercy nowv so x'ide openl. toe

«Watch." 'f'lic oinly way oL
rea(ly for that day is to be ready,
every day. Thle work of a lifl'e
cafli(>t l'e huddledl up andf accoii-
plishied iu a îîîomneiit." (T[reneh.)

ani. ail cireunîst.anices and contiii-
gfencies of life, is Sole Judgre. W~e
hlave nlow to takec it on faith on
G<)dls's, wor(l, tlîat eaclh ianl recei ves
talenits ac. to lus capacîty iii nnk-
mng u.;e of theni (Sadier). Tu
îiatural gifts are as vessel wli.
maiy be large or mnay Le salli and
wvlî. recives accordincr to Leaa
City (Roll. -Xii. 6), but %V) iii .-aeh
ca1se is, or înay lie,.fillcd " (Trenchi).

]1lo is jorîy' The As-
cens5ion.

V. '-0. Markz the reciesW. wlî.
those wl'ho hlave muade good uise
of talents Coule to urreet their Lord
(1 Thess. ii. 19. Col. i. 14. Phil.

i.1). Thp~y hiad souuethingr to
The Talents,.hw

. 1. - Tîteir raîd" Eachi
iS. 3h11t. xxv. 14-30. is uîivited to a fellowshîip iii Lis

Ma in Lem.on : We have not offl Lord's joy. Iîmage of a festival.
to waîfor Christ (laist L.) but to Ludler cert-ain icunt 1 esa
work f<>r Hini. Warning against niaster's inîvita:tion of lmis slave to
indolence iii Nvork for Christ. sit, do0%vi W. hinui at table dlici itself

"Servants." Slaves in antiquity constitute thie act of inanuission
quite différent froitn servants nowv, hienceforth lie wvas fre.", I is but
often artis-ans or tradIers entrustcd little ve Cali receive hiere, soin
iv. thieir iiîaster's goods. d (rops of joy th-at, enter into w&s,

"Talet "-about$900 Godbut there wve shahl enter imto o,
gives to us ail certain " goods ," ,as vessels put into a«. sea of happi-
-spiritu-al grifts, axd capacîties .;1d( ness." (Leighiton).

ineans, and1 opportuîiities of serv- v 24. The slothful aifd unprofi-
ingr God, suchi as wealth, reputation, table. f-is fault wms that lie hiad
abilities, learniing." Ait wc posscss ;inade no use of talent. One wluo
is God's, and is giveu to ns to be avoideçI service of God, -- thouglit
used in lus ,Se>'.,iee, and for our Hini severe and exacting, tasking
use or abuse of tie possession wc 'mcen above their powers, and i nak-
shall hazve to grive accouint. The ing nuo ýaIlowanice for failures. It is
Engii word " tailent " las recciv- s. w~ho iad, rcceive<l oîîly one t. whio
ed its enlarged sigrnification for! thus shiruîik froin duty, ",that so
any mnentaLl cndowîuient, faculty or hienceforuard lion(,> nay inake apo-
power entircly fronui this P. logyv for bis sloth, so little is coin-

Diffeyeiit people receive mhs litted to 1-1Y chige that, it Calunot
gifts iiidifferent proportions. But niiatterlhow I adiiister that littie.

eaoh "ccrdinqb /i~sev'rt ai-It isso littie tlîatl I a o for God,
lity." "0f this ability God, Whio whlat signiifies that littlie -vhtler
alone knows perfectly tie lieart. it, be donc or lcft undonle? It is

224 6
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not the n'ucli or the littie that lis Th iedIugnm.
becen entrusted but fiei' The. Wi."I ked. x.334.S Husba ei.
tliat muuch or that littie hias been 1-12Mat. .33- xx. Mar18 .
admnnistered, wli. ditflerences one -2 S uexx -8
of God's Servants froill aniothier." 3lhun, LeR.n:1ejection of

v. 26. " Wicked," for caluimniat- Israei on accounit of their wilful
ing ]lis Lord. re)QctionI oft vs hoiii Cod sent

v. 27. " Excbauiigers," bankers. 1 to theni.
Difficuit to- assigni a1,1Y spiritual "Christînias ])ay. What a m'on-
înleainiug to thIis. Pro.. on*y part derful and glorious event celebrat-
of nairr ative, but nay nîcan " If ed. How~ full of joy for us!
thon wotildest not (Io and d«ktu(e for But to tie Jews it was a) crîsis
Ile ini great ventures of faitih, yut! of terrible iim-portance. The Ps.
ait ail events ini humîblur paths, that we have beenl emnsideringc
in safer and less j)eriloiis, thou lately were- to teacli us concern-
ighý,,Itest ]lave shlovî fidolity, and ing the. Second Coillîing -and con-

hlave prcsorved Ile front loss."; ttairied p)r(phecies of things as, xet
v. -28. '-Give it " &c. He adunfulfilled, t/vis is a P. concerning

givenl up whiat lie hiad. but ', it is Christ's First Coinng and contains
1seca blessedrness of ser-vice o? a prophecy' wvh. lbas already beeni

Chistat ail increase Nvlî. w'e ?fiflled. It was spoken iu the
bave made foi' -Min, and laid at TIemîple to the Chie4 Priests and
Ris fect, hecoînes our owni oternal- elder>. (v. 23). Thciy hiad asked
ly. it wvîll, no doubt, be amnng t l evidontly iii a ixnalicious spirit
tho most bitter' of recollections of as to lis authority. He hiad finst
those finally rected that tliey repiroved tluuutby P. o?" Two Son-s,'
once biad ýouver-s and opportuni- whi.1Ho followsxuplby this. « Hear
tics wvichl they have no longter." anothier," asi- thougi lie wd. say -"I
(Sadier.) have not donc w. v'out xet."

v. 29. Tbis taking aiway of un- jThe imaiige o? K. of Cod as a vine-
used t. is even xiow continuially stock or as a " vineyard " v. coin-
going on. .As in nature a limb Imon (Deut. xxxii.32, Ps. lxxx. 8-16,
never~ used loses its strongthi by Is. xxvii. 1-7, Jet-. ii. 21, E zek. xv.
degrees its mnuscles and sinem-s 1 6, Hos. x. 1), buit boere. -evident-
disappearing, so powers w-b. Cod ly Is. v. 1 -7 is alluded to. It inay
gives uis unexercised fade and fail be iloted also that thore -%vas no
froin us, anid vice versa. And so, prol)erty so vuaenor estoenmod
too, one takes crovu -%Vi. aiotîter to yield rcturns suo large a., a, vint-
bias lot go (Rev. iii. il), one stops yard (Gant. viii. Il, 12).
ijîto places and opportunities uh. The hiousebiolder hiisoif"la-
anothier buws eglcted or inisused ccI the v. Ex. xv. 17.
and so bias lost (1 Sain. xv. 28, ciHedgç,ed it." Bithor a stone
Acts i. 25, Ut. (Trenchi.) Let 110 all (Prov. xxiv. 31, luni. xxii. 24,
mm. take tlty cr-olvii. Is. v. 5.) or a fonce o? tborns or

Iquicksot to exelude fox (Cant. ii. 15)
_______or w'ild boar (Ps. lxxx. 13).

"«Wiine-pr-ess," consisted of tw,ýoIpaî'ts or vessels, one above other,

Tite cit.lb?-Clt .111essewyer.
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The grapes were tlxrowxî initu 'hitt tlwy w'd. (Io. Last and
upper part andti( trotdcn by iiwxx crowning offort of Divine nierey."
(Judges ix. 27, Neh. xiii. 15, s., v. 38. cef. Jolin xi. 47-53, and
lxiii. 3), and the juice thius pressed Gen. xxxvii. 19, 20. Christ is
out rail througlx a grated liole irîto -hleir o>f ail thixîgs " (Hel). i. 2) as
lower v'e'seI, cald winc-vn-ýt wlh. H1e is tixe Son of Maxi (Epli. i. 20 - 2:3)

usualydg uderroud. Toveî-" Whiat God had foundcd, thev wd.
for wvatclliig against iierin of fîi n possess witlxout God,' and
wild lceasts or rlhe.agailcst GOd, and sellishly as their

rfîese details iiîcan tixat Cod'sol epssson
prv<etl ev('erytixingt ieexlet for' V. :439. .. iast hixîxi out.'," So

adivaxxcenent andti protectioni of Christ suffl'red withiout the gate,"
religion in His Churiich. Hel). xiii. 1-2, 13, ,Johin xix. 17.

-Let it out." Gave to, care of v. 41. - Tliev sav." Thiey, in
spiritual cixiefs, wvhxo were givenl tlîîs axxsw'er, utter thoir own doomi.
authority to sit iii Moses' seat and The people said (Lixke xx. 16)
teach people (Mal. ii. 7, Ezek. -Cc G flii, How wonderfuill'
xxxiv. 2, S. Matt. xxiii. 2, 3). lias it been fulfilled. Privileges of

-W'ent int> a far' ceutrtiy." At'Jews forfeited for tixeir rejection
first Godl gave thxi constant visi- of Christ. I liad beenl foretold
bIc tokens of 1-is presence (c.g. (Ps. cxviii. 22, '22). What w,'as, the
Plaýgues of Egypt, Simai), tlicu He. sin of thie Jews whichi caused thxeni
left themn to theliseives, and the to lie rejected anxd the Grertiies put
ordinances that He hiad appoiîîted. into their place ? Ref used to listen

v. .34. "«Servant-,."* Speeial faiitli- to God's Messengers. Thle _Minis-
fui iessengers," whether kings, as ters anîd Stewards of His inysteries
Hezekiahi or governors, as Nelle- are now preparing the way for
nuiahi or prxcsts, as Jchoiada, or His Seconid Couning. Are w'e pre-
Joshua, son of Joscdeek. or p;ar- pared to ineet Bimi ? What have
ticular prophets as, Jercîniah, Ez7e- we to place this Chiristia,.s beside
kiel, HaggaTpi. aniZdhral. His criadie a:s token of our love ?

v. 35. Sce Jer. xxxvii. 3S~, 1 K.
xviii. 13. xxii. 24 -27, 2 K. vi 31,. Encli bias bis gift,
2 Chroîî. xxiv. 19-22, xxxvii. 15.,16. Ouîr minis are orgait pipes tif diverse stop
and Hel). xi. 37, 38. And various pitelb; cari %vitb his priper

v. 36. "Moi-e." They were more noctes

numerous in latter days tlian foir-'tribgeoabbesl-anhrtho
Iler. ITboogb Jmnor aMoite, yet, joinieci they'i'ê

v. 37. - Bis son." The pîropiîcts baîminoîy. ('C JIiUtl(Y.
were t'sons of God" in higlîest iifilwîgntcapeîsn
sense tiat men ecd. lic. Tis there- Tef)l%-ir oieapasi
fore indicates Cathclic Doctrine of a s hop wviîidov iii Paris: - If you
Trinity. Jesuis wiLas Bis Son iii a wil1 pictures have after phioto-
fax' highier sexîse. Hi-, «' on son." graplis yoea cvuourself foir five

4gBis onl y egtts-n." -' Tlîey vi,"frances tîtkeii have, andtiruî wife
&c. 0f cour'se God spm-ak-s lîcr' for thi'ee francs, paixxted have
after manner of mnen. He knew with oihs, alloe'

Pil;I'ÇTEI< AT TUEK -V iIE'i1 OFFICE, FORtT Qt API'E].LF.
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